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t Whereas, oil July 25th. 1944 it 
J I#. 41.,l the Great Judge of the U- 
I p vtT't't' remove from the lienrh 
I of frm'kett Count y. Texas, our he*
1 „vfj ludg«'. ('has. K. Davidnon;

H'hc;va*. Judge Davidson has 
liint i ' r i.rtt County for more 
. County Judge,

; first elected in 1891. at, 
t»h:ih time I i assisted in the or*
! »an unto in • f thi- County; and on 
'July 21. I-"1"-*I he held the first 
(Vwmi."inner. Court of Crockett 

, r.>un*•- under the “Old Live Oak 
¡Tree' Hi*' north of the present 
Ifflurt House; and

Whereas. Judge Davidson has 
I *I*.IV* taken an active and |>erson- 
(«1 interest in the improvement and 
developnent of this County; and 

lone of ln< first official acts was 
to make arrangements for the 

I building of a temporary school 
and Court House building, and 

j a.« the County grew he drew the 
plan« for and was largely instru
mental in the erection of the pres
ent Ward School lluilding in the 
tear HMO-1911 and when the new 

| $ch<«d Building was erected in 
I9.K>. he took an active part in 
planning, financing and building 

such building, and in 1902 he ai- 
*o selected the plans and was 
largely instrumental in erecting 
Mr present Court House and Ja i l ;

| and
Whereas, his faithful and u n tir 

ing energy always applied to  the 
enlargement of Crockett Count'- 
and helped the County. Schools 
and Churches a tta in  and hold the 
very highest rank among the 
Counties of the State, and promot
ed its ambitious c itilenship  in all 
things pertaining to the  s ta tus of 
a high civilisation; and 

Whereas, his services have been 
unselfish, wise and ju s t ;  that du r
ing all of said years he retained 
abiding faith in his fellow men. a 
love fur all classes and ages, and 
was ever ready to extend a help- 

I ing hand to all who needed his as- 
«istance and guidance: and 

Whereas, during all of said 
years he was an aide and wise 
leader of this Court, giving his u t
most devotion to his duties, al
ways taking nn active interest in 
'he s, hools of Crockett County, 
looking after the  business affairs 
"f this County, prompting good 

j citizenship, striving to  up-huild the 
Community, and preserving peace 

| and harmony among« its citizens;
! and I

Whereas, it has been the p r iv i-1 
lego uf this Commissioners Court 1 
t" «"rk with him for many years 
where we have learned to love, 
res pert and appreciate him;

Now. therefore lie it resolved.] 
■hat the Commissioners Court of 
* rockett County, Texas, do here
by acknowledge our personal hoi-- 
now and loss by having a copy of 
this resolution spread upon the 
Minutes of this Court, as an ex
pression of our thankfulness for 
hi* life of service, and we do here
by extend our sympathies to his 
bereaved family.

HOUSTON S. SMITH 
CountV Judge 

ROB MILLER
* ommisxinner Precinct No. 1 

( HAS. S. BLACK
* ommissioner Precinct No. 2 

J W. OWENS
( ommissioner Precinct No. 3 

K. R KINSEK
* mmissioner Precinct N" I 

\TTKST; GEO. RUSSELL
1 inty t 'lerk of Crockett
County, Texas

Rev. M. C. S tearns 
Undergoes O peration

,:pv. M. C. Stearns, pastor of (he 
na Methodist Church, is in the 

' ’(Tails Hospital at Legion, near 
hi'iTville, where he underwent i 
’’mini- operation early this week. 
"*v Stearns was reported doing 

" , l - the middle of the week.
I'ause of the pastor's  absence.

' ' '  " will be no preaching service« 
'be Methodist church next Sun- 

Hegular Sunday School an I 
' ’(’h Fellowship program will be 

'Tried out, however. Mrs. Steam«.
1 t  pastor's wife, announced.

Hoad of \\ ur \\ rcckajio

from the Kanawah when she 
up. broke into two halves

On thr road to Rarnrvillr, Chrrhourg peninsula, wrecked German 
guns, dead horse and other equipment lie alongside the road alter being 
pushed there by American bulldozers, which rlearrd the road for 
thr advance of the Allied troons which followed in thr advance on Cher
bourg. An American truck advances down the road.

Ronnie M cW illiams Wins Navy Silver S tar 
For G allan try  in Rescuing U.S. Seam en from  
Burning Vessel off Tulagi H arbor in 1943

X
mile 

j blew
¡and sank.”

The citation which came from 
Admiral Halsey, commander of the 

¡South Pacific Naval forces read 
as follows:

' For outstanding bravery while 
| acting as a part of the Fire and 
1 Rescue Party of the I'SS ¡.ST 4fi(i. 
I which bearded the  bombed and 
¡burning U.SS. Kanawah off Tu
lagi Harbor, Solomon Islands, on 
April 7. 1943.

“ Facing extreme danger to him
self. McWilliams volunteered to 
board the U.S.S. Kanawah and in 
spite of raging fire and full know
ledge that some one million five 
hundred thousand gallons of fuel 

¡oil stored aboard might explode at 
any minute, he remained aboard 
and worked with supreme cour
age and calmness until the fire 
was put under control and trap- 
l>ed crew members of the U.SS. 
Kanawah were rescued.

“By his conduct, and immense 
courage in face of grave danger. 
McWilliams has upheld the high
est traditions of the Naval Ser
vice.“'

Special to the Stockman

'DALLAS. Aug. 2 Ronald (»liv
e r  McWilliams last Thursday be
came the first student in the his
tory of Southern Methodist Uni
versity to be awarded the Navy Sil
ver Star while attending school.

McWilliams, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. McWilliams of Ozona. 
Texas, and a veteran of thirteen 
months in tho Pacific, was honor
ed for his outstanding bravery 
while working with the Fire and 
Rescue Party aboard the U.S.S. 
l.ST 446 aboard the bombed and 
burning U.S.S. Kanawah on April 
7. 1943 off Tulagi Harbor. British 
Solomon Islands.

"We were about two miles from 
the Kanawah when about 150 Jap
anese bombers appeared," McWil
liams related. "She received three 
direct hits, one forward and two 
aft, and by the time we reached 
the -hip it was blazing furiously. 
A party of about twenty-five 
boarded the ship to rescue strick
en crew members

"Shortly thereafter, the captain 
ordered ail of the party off but we 
asked permission to remain and 
attempt to rescue trapped men, 
whose tappings on the bulkhead 
we could hear. The ((emission was 
granted, three of us remaining. 
Following the tapping sounds we 
found three men trapped in an en
gine room. One of these was dead 
when wo reached him. another 
had been blinded by the explosion 
and a third received only minor 
injuries.

•The I.ST 466 had left a small 
beat alongside the stricken Kana
wah We were about one half of a

1944-45 School 
Term Will Open
Monday, Sept. 4

One New T eacher 
H ired, One Resigned, 
Still Short Four
K. pool lwlls will ring for Crock- 

jett county youth on Monday morn- 
j ing. September 4, Supt. C. S. Den
ham announced this week. Open- 

j ing dale for tin- 1944-45 term was 
set at a recent meeting of the 

) school board.
Employment of one new teacher 

and one resignation during the 
past week left the faculty situation 
exa. tly where it was the previous 
week a net shortage of four 

¡teachers in the local system, two 
] in the l.atin-Americnn school and 
two in the high school, Mr. lien- 
ham announced.

The new teacher employed du r
i n g  the week was Miss Mary 
Frances Bradley of San Antonio, 
i graduate of Bailor University 
in May of thi 1 year. Miss Bradley 
has been employed this summer in 

¡the Baptist Book Store in San An- 
itonio and at present is attending 
the I 'aisano Baptist Encampment 

, between Alpine and Marfa.
I Miss Bradley will teach social 
studies in Jun ior High School, a 
position previously assigned to 
Miss Virginia Cravens, who is be
ing shifted to the post of history 
and Spanish in high school va- 

|ra ted  hy the resignation of Miss 
Virginia Moore. Miss Bradley will 
also teach some of the «-lasses in 
arithmetic in Junior High leaving 
Principal Joe Ripple time for more 
Spanish teaching.

Close on the heels of Mis- Brad
ley's signature to a teaching con
tract was a letter from Miss Mar* 

j ¡an Gibson, who has taught cIhss- 
! es in commercial w-ork in high 

school the past two years, an 
nouncing her resignation. Miss 
Gibson plans to he married in 
September.

Open teaching positions now 
number two in high school, com
mercial < lasses and manual t ra in 
ing, and two in the Latin-Ameri- 

Ican school .hi-ton and math in 
high school. Two of the four o- 
penings, however, are contemplat
ed additions to the staff as of 
last year, the new math position 

1 in Latin-American school to re
move Principal (’. L. M«-Donald, 
'and the manual training post in 
¡high school, which was unfilled 
last w a r .

BUZ»_

L 4*
T t “

McWilliams entered the Nav\ in 
August 1940. taking his bash 
training at San Diego and later 
Hospital Corps Training at the 
Great Lakes Naval Hospital He 
shipped out for the South Pacific 
in November 1942. During hi 
thirteen months in the Pacific hr 
spent the entire time aboard the 
1ST •l<’(*>. which was the first shin 
of its type commissioned and was 
flagship.

(Continued on Last Paget

Ozona Soldier, Who Got 5 G erm ans Before 
Stopping Hun Slug, Talks 30 M inutes with 
P a r e n t s  from Hospital Bed in New York

Carles McDonald, son «>f Mr. 
1 Mrs. Bryan McDonald, a stu- 

*m at George Washington I'ni- 
r"'ty in Washington. 1». C.. and 
Ployed in the House Poatoffice. 
r»ved home this week for a vaca- 
n »nd visit with his family.

How he «lit down five German 
soldiers before receiving a German 
machine gun bullet which lodged 
in his spine, paralyzing both legs, 
in 2<> action-packed days of light
ing oil th<- Normandy front, was 
•„Id to his parents in a 30-minute 
long government authorize«! and 
financed telephone conversation 
front hi« hospital bed on Staten 
Island, New York, by Pvt. Reynal
do I ;l,a -,,n of Mr. and Mrs. Ale 
jo« Lara of Ozona. last Saturday.

Pvt Lara. In England for the 
p„ t five months. WHS evacuated 

h to the Sta t.s  when he was 
wounded after  but 20 days in ac
tion in France.

• | got five Germans before ttu 
got nu\” he proudly »«id his par
ent« in the unpnwvdentcd tele
phone conversation. "I kimw I g" 
’em because I saw em fall

Pvt. Lara was extravagant in 
his praise of two unnamed bud
dies, both from Del 10«. Texas, 
who saved him from poaible «leath

or capture b the German Tl 
Del B " In -j h dragged him ¡ a s  ' 
the Am-I an lines after ' 1
stopped the G«imun b u 'b : .  I r i 
said.

pvt. I.ara is u:i lor tr« -<m«-i 
Hallman Genera! Hospital on \i  
• mi Island. Information as t > hi- 
unditlon was being sought 

! through the office« of Mi'.«. Alvin 
Harrell, le  al Red Cross h"nic s e r 

vice chairman, when the (.ill came 
¡through her for his parents A' 
rangements were quickly made Im 
the connection, and Uncle S.-.m 
made the sky the limit on the 

, mount of time this seriously 
wounded soldier could spend in 
talking to his family.

l-ater inquiries through the Re 
Cross brought information from 
hospital authorities that the lad 
had received a slug in the liai k and 

¡that although the wound was ser
mons, His condition was not nec
essarily critical.

Lion Grid Squad 
Plans Pre Season 
Camping Session
4-Day Conditioning 
To Season Boy* on 
Devil's River
Provided transportation can be 

made available, up to 34 boys. pros
pective members of the 1944 foot
ball squad of Ozona High School, 
'i l l  leave the afternoon of August 
I for Baker’s Cr >s.«ing on Devil’s 

River for a four-day pre-sea ••• i 
auditioning .-e «ion in p'a t-ara 

lion for the opi nil g of football 
practice in earnest on September 1 

Coach L. !'•■ T Sik( - . nd Sin 
C. s. I ‘. : ham yesterday eon p et( 1 

rrangenient- for a camp sit« on 
Devil's River and now the only 

rnhlern - 'and g in the way 1 ! 
•■«Trying «>ut the annual tootball 
>mp is that of arranging f«o the 

■ecessary transport at i«>n. It i. <'•
! pvt.'«I that at le.at 24 out (I It" 
p rospe tive  squad of 34 will l« 
'¿Liable for tlx (.imping expedi
tion.

The squad, with their ro.<< I 
w ill le;. ( 1 . c in the afternoon of 
August 21, in time to reio h the 
amp site for supper. Three or 

four days of fun and ph.vsii al on- 
dltioning will follow to put ih<- 
hoys in trim for a fh ing «tart 
when actual football training be- 

| gins
The estimated ( ost per boy for 

the outing "  ill be $">, Su(>t D« n- 
ham said. Each boy will «arry a 
bedroll, cot and necessary cloth
ing. Efforts had been made to 

| hol«l the camp at Camp l^iuis 
(Continued on Page 3»

APPOINTED J l  IH. I; l lo .  
ton ¡«niith, <»zona attorney and 
long time a.-siM iat«- of th« late 
Judge ('has. E. Davidson. Mon
day became Crockett < ount> 
judge under apt>ointment by th«- 
Commissioiners Court at a s| m-< - 
ial session. Judge Smith was the 
unopposeil nominee in the Dem 
««•ratio primary July 22 for the 
office. Judge Davidaon having 
announced some mouths ago he 
would not be a candidate this 
year.

Houston Smith 
Appointed Judge 
Crockett County

Demo Nominee to Fill 
Judge Davidson's 
U nexpired Term
Houston Smith, nominated with

out opposition in the July 22 D«'m 
oeratic primary f«>r the office of 
county jutlge of Crockett county, 
for which office he announced a f
ter the late Judge ('has. K. David
son announcred his retirement, 
was appointed to fill Judge Da- 

¡vidson’s unexpired term at a spec- 
I ial meeting of the ('ommissioner 
Court here Monday.

Mr. Smith, Judge Davidson's u«- 
Isociate ill the practice of law hen 
for niaiiv years, was importuned 

i by friends to seek the office of 
county judge when early in the 
summer Judge Davidson announc
ed that lie would not be a candi- 

Idate thi- year after  51 years in of- 
Ifire. His announcement follow»-«! 
¡and he went into the primary with
out opposition.

Th«- new judg«-. who will serv< 
the n<xt five months on the un- 
«xpired term <(f Judge Davidson 
before beginning his regular term 

¡on January 1. next, presided over 
th«' «(lecial session of the Commis
sioner- Court after his ajqadnt- 
nient to draw up and pass suitable 
resolutions in memory of Judge 
Davidson, a copy of whii h appears 
elsewhere in thi- issue of The 
Stockman, and is spread on th« 
minutes of the court.

12-Months Wool 
Appraised from 
43 to 50 Cents

A pproxim ately 182- 
GOO Pounds V alued by 
CCC A ppraisers
After n long interim in which 

(hi \ wi re looking over wool ai 
cumulation.« in other warehtiusi s. 
a committee of appraisers for th«- 
Commodity Credit ( e t | « rat¡«>: 1 
wa back at the Ozona Wool & 
Mohair Co. warehouse here this 
'«■■'h • place valuation on i prox- 

, imatelv 1S2.(»(>(» j>oun«ls of 12 
months s ta p le  wool.« out of the ill - 
i ,>ni I: • ion ■ n storage here.

A wide price rang«- of from 43 
i-,nt« t i approximately 50 cents 
j»f*r pound net to tho grower* was 
plnci'd I v the appraisers cn the 
wool« i-xaniined Tuesday. Th«- 
wools are judged oil length of s ta
ple, quality and estimated rate of 
shrinkage, priced under a govern
ment ceiling placed on wools on 
seoure«! basis.

The CCC appraisers th i -  week 
'appraised a little more than half 
iif the accumulation of 12-months 
wool in the local warehouse. Ap 
proximately 145,000 pounds still 

j remains to be examined on anoth- 
er visit from the committe«-.

Mansfield-Kinney 
M atched Roping 
For O iona Show

W orld Cham p Roper 
A nd C ontender to 
Rop*« Eight Calves
That rodeo faio who come to O- 

I zona Augu 1 12 and 13 for the first 
, icvival of wi stern sports in Crock- 
'•tt county since tin outbreak of 
war will have opportunity to see 
twirling talent unexcelled in Mad- 

; ¡son Square Garden or any other 
-how is emphasized this week in 

| announcement by rodeo officials 
[that a nuitched calf roping con
test has 1*0011 arranged for the lo

c a l  show between two of the mi
llion's top rodeo hands.

Toots Mansfield of Big Spring, 
world champion calf r«|>er, and 
James Kinney .recognized as one 

j of th«> strongest contenders for the 
title, have been matched in an 
eight-calf event for the Ozona ro- 
deo, it wa« announced this week. 
Kinney is from Marathon

Both Mansfield and Kinney are 
considered among the nation's top 
ropers, and Kinney a few years 
ago at Colorado City gave Mans
field one of the toughest tussles 
he ever encountered in a matched 
event wherein final time was less 
than a second a calf in Mansfield's 
favor

The World Chanmpion matched 
riqiing event will be but one of 

: many thrillers promised by local 
rodeo promoters who ar*- rapidly 
whipping final plans into shape 

I for the two-day event here August 
. 12 and 13.
I Some oft he saltiest Brahma calves 
¡and steers to be found are brows
ing Cro« k*'tt ranges in peaceful ig- 
nuruncy of coming events in which 
they will have unrehearsed roles.

: Improvements are being made on 
¡the local fair plant in readiness 
j for the -how and most of the 
Southwest's leading lariat talent 

j is b«'ing lined up for participation.
Two «lances, one Friday evening 

¡before th«- opening day's show, 
and the second Saturday evening, 
are on the schedule for the week
end entertainment. One of the top 
musical aggregations of the sec
tion will be engaged for the occa-

Pipelines Now 
Included in AAA 
1944 Practices

Limited Allowance 
M ade for D istrbuting 
Livestock W ater
Laying of pipeline* for better 

'd istribution of livestock waterings 
i is n«'W an adopted practice of 11*44 
¡under the AAA range improve
ment program. M i s s  Betty Bratch
er, AAA administrative officer for 

■ Crockett county, announced yes
terday following receipt of notice 
<(f adoption of the practice for in
clusion in this year's program.

Pipeline.- were included among 
last yeai - AAA practice« hut were 
eliminated from the 1944 program 
until the amendment was announc
ed thi.- wc( k Runchrrs who have 
laid pipelines th « year and in such 
maniM'i i<> «(ualify ir ler the new 
allowan ( nri invited to call at 
the AAA office to determine ;f a l
lowan« ( 'a n  be made. Those con- 
emphiting adopting the practice 

may get further information from 
Mi«s Bratcher. Insjx'ction both be
fore an d.'.fter laying the pipelines 
will In nt-ns-aiy, Miss Bratcher 
■aid

Th« pi.act ice is to la- on a limit- 
( d Im i net to exceed th«- ranch 
allowaiu •' and not more than 5 
icn ts  per acre total expenditure. 
Pipelllu - must he buried.

Rate «'f payment are baaed on 
tile kin I and size pij>e used, for 
new Ida I. pipe, 1 inch at 13 cents 
(HT foot, l 1 i inch a! 15 cents, 1»« 
at 17 cent« and 2 ill« h at 21 cents. 
For used black pipe the rate is 9 
cents for I in« h. 10 cents for 11 , 
inch, 11 cents for I i n c h  and 14 
cents for 2 inch On galvanized i- 
ron pipe th«' rate is 14 cents for 1 
inch. 17 cents for 11.»in• ■ h . 19 
cents for 1 Vy inch and 23 c«'nts 
for 2 inch.
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RATES
$200

• <1.25
■ $2.50

SUBSCRIPTION 
On* Year 
Six Months 
Outside .if the State

Notin'» ’ a r t 1, entertainment»
where admi'-ion u  charged, card» 
c f  thank*, resolutions of respect 
and all m atter not news, will be 
charged tor at regular advertising 
rates,
Ain erroneous reflection upon the 
character  of any person or firm 
appearing in the-«- columns will be 
gl.el \ ,i t pn-mptlv corrected if 
called to the attention of the man
agement.

! ' t l

Proposed
Constitutional
A m endm ents

II I K N«> »
HOl >h JOINT I1EMII t'TION 

proposing ar amendment to See-

| towns in this State shall have the 
, power and authority to provide a 
system * |>ensions for their ap- 

| pointive officer» and employe«»." 
| and "Against the Constitutional 
Amendment providing that all cit
ies and towns in th is  State shall 
have the p i s e r  and authority to 
provide a system of pensions for 
their apiMiint.ie officers and em
ploy ees.‘* All ballot* at each elec
tion shall also have printed there
on. “ For the  Constitutional A 
mend merit giving authority to the

if* a *ys- 
-abilitv 
d f icers

and employees of the cities and 
town- and Again»* the Consti
tutional Amendment giving au-

county, voting on the projmsition. 
exceeding lM,.r „ubmission by the Camniis- 

»loners Court at a generul or spee- 
hndges, ami not exceeding fifteen |a | i*m for tha t pu rp o se ; ami

providing that this Amendment

ty purposes, and not 
fifteen (151 cents for roads and

tern of retirement and dt 
pension* for appointive i

thority to the l egislature to prie I m  
vide for a system of retirement 

'an d  disability pension- fo r  app»in- 
tive officer* and empk»«*e* of nt* 
ies and towns.’* Each voter shall 
• rati h out two i*2) of said claus

es on the ballot, leaving the two 
2> expressing his vote on the pro* 

jHwed Amendments
See 3 The tiovernor of the 

State of Tex*- »hall i»«ue the nee- 
íessary proclamation for said elec*
' 'ion and 'b a l l  have the same pub
lished a.» required by the • misti*
•u t ion for Amendment» thereto.

See I The sum of Five Thous
a n d  IKdlars t <"».0001. or »o mueh

!5i cents to pay juror*, on the 
one hundred dollars valuation. e \
cept for the payment of debts  In
curred prior to the adoption of th* 
Amendment September 25, IKS".
and for the erection of publi*
■ .lid.ngs, street-, sewer*, wutei 

w*ik- and other permanent in. 
Movement*, not to exceed tw in  
v five i 25' cents on the bn« hun 

dred dollars valuation, in any mu 
. ,«>, except us I- in this Consti

tution otherwise provided; provid
ed, however, th a t  the Commission 
er* Court in any county may re-»!- 
|... ate the foregoing i minty tax«- 
bv changing the rate* provided foi 

f the foreg‘ 'tig' purposes to 
• ithe: in leu- ng nr decreasing
• . - »me but in no event «hnll tb» 

•i-tal of -aid foregoing county 
'aX. - ex. < i‘d St*• lent» oil th* 
one hundred dollars valuation, it 
any one y ea r ;  provided further.
■ hat before the said Comm »«ion- 
i t s  Court may make such re-alh 
cations and changes in »aid coun- 
»> taxe» that the  »ante -hall b* 
submitted to the qualified proper 
ty tax paying voters ot .»uch ioun 
ty at a general or »|»' .«! • lection
and shall be approved by ;. major 
•v of the qualified J>ro|-ertJ tax 

payer*, voting in such e ’e i t io n .
thereof a- may l»e n«*«--»arv. is and. provided further, that if am

the ( on.sti- i hereby appropriated out of anv 
funds in the Treasury of the State, 

I not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
¡the expenses of such publication 
and election. 17-4te

II. J R  No I*
MOl'SE JO IN T RESOLUTION 

I proposing an Amendment to Sec• 
i turn 9 of Article K of the Constitu- 

>n of the State of Texas, by

tion 51 of Article 3 o 
tution of the State of Texas, by 
adding thereto Seitioris 5l-e and 
51-f; Section 51-e providing that 
cities and town« in this State shall 
have the power and authority to 
provide a system of retirement 
and disability pension* for it* em 
ployees, provided, however, tha t 
no pension system shall be set up 
in any rity  until it ha» been ap
proved at an election by qualified hanging -aid Section 9 *o as t” 
voters entitled to  vote at an elec- jir,,vuj,. that the Commissioners 
tion on the question of the issu- , (’„ Urt m any county may re-allo- 
ance of tax supported bond»; 8 « e - jCJ|tt. th<, c„ unty tax levies author- 
t ion 51-f providing that the I -eg is- ^ed  in said section by changing 
lature shall have authority to  pro- the riktrit provjded for any of the 
vide re me lit and , au thor  1*1 nd see-
disat 'v je i • i s for appointive (,,,n |,% either increasing or de- the Legislature may also author- 
offleers and employee* of cities rreaaing the same, but in no e- u e  an additional annual ail valor- 
and t i .w  - 1 I'.'rute Statewide or vent »hall the total of such taxes em tax to be levied and collected

. h plan or x ‘ • ightv
program as the leg is la tu re  shall 
direct and shall provide that par

q a t . n I. cR*r *■ niake »ui h re-«lloc»tions and voting at an  «lection to be held for
| changes in such levies that the that purpose shall vote such tax 
! same shall lie submitted to the 
I qualified property tax pay ing vot-

tied by th.'» SeiT,on"prov"d"t'« Vor ers of • “ ‘¡»* \ ,)Unt> “* » Hr
an election r the question of the  j « P ^ » J  . ' j *
adoption or rejection of such an 
amendment and making an appro-

w hen »uch re-allocation» ani
t hange- in thè aforesaid m u n t i  
taxe» bave been appfoved by thi 
..»ulitied proporti tax p«y mg vol
er* of anv county a» herein pro- 
vided. su< h ri -alhwatione and
t hange» shall remai» in forvi ami 

ft'ect for a peno»! of «ix <♦> 
.■ai- froni thè date of thè elei 

*ioii at which thè sanie -hall l»' 
■ipproved. unles» thè -.ime i.gair 
»hall bave b«-en hanged by
a majority vide of th* qualiflei1 
property tax paying voters of *uch 

• unty votmg un thè pro|M*sitioti. 
a f te r  submission hy th«- Commi»* 
■ oiitTi Court at a generai or »;*•« • 
lai electìon for that pur|* '«e; and

so rents on the for the fu r the r  mam tenam  •• of th* 
>ne hundred dollars valuation for public roads; provided, tha t a ma- 

1 mv one vear, providing that he- -..rity of the qualified pro|>erty 
( for auch Commissioners t ’ourt may tax pay ing voter* of the county

towns shall be voluntary . provided 
that the leg is la tu re  »hall never 
make an appropriation to pay any 
of the ! anv svstem author

priât in therefor,  providing for 
the pro. tarnation and imMiration 
therefor and prescribing the form
of ballot.

HI IT UEBOLVED MY THh 
I KCIHLATVRK OK THE STATE 
OK TEXAS

Section 1 That Sectio« 51 of 
Article t  of the C oRstltOUiMI of the 
State of lex«« lu amende-1 by add
ing there! ». 
which shall re 

■'Sect ion 51- 
eity and towr 
have the p m  
provide a *;v 
and dt».-d.ihtv

employed Pv «uc 
more than l-aen 
and have passe 
hi ft May when 
when and If. sue 
approved at an 
qualified voter» 
town entitled to 
tion of issuance 
bond* ; providei 
town shall eohl 
the equivalent
hai I"

on* 51 -e and 51 -f.
as fn’l»-w- 

Ku. h m - orporated 
■ tht» State »hall 
and SUthority tn 

ni >f retiremen* 
-n-li.ns for if» ap- 

sn J employée. 
» dtsabied as a di- 
#■ fortnsn- e of 

ve pu--.si their 
ta- or hâve tveen 
h eity or town for 
h  fivr (25l years 
! their «ixtirth 
and if, but only 

h »i -tem ha- l*een 
f*lff t ion by the 
,if such City «r 
vc-te on the ques- 
i'f tax supported 

i th*t a« cltv or 
riij.ife mare than 
of *evcn and «ne 
entum o! -alanes

and wngi*« »!f Ç)ffi»er* and em
ploy.«-* rn tu M  u ■ partii ipate m
it* {K-ti-lnn 1IVttfTIi and that »aid
officer* and rmpUrly. «•* »hall con-
tribute  a like■ amount : und th is  A- |
Jiîenün>fnî sili .11 „ d r»-duc«‘ the au-
horif
owr

tut fltj or
-then*

il
of th is  Kta 
ity to pro 
ti rem*’nt 
for appo» 
ployees of
• ra te  Statew ide or by

y -it any 
existing

The Legislature 
»Hali have the author 

ie for s system of re- 
id disability (tensions 
ive officers and em - 
itie* an-I towns to op-

I proved by a majority of the quali 
fied property tax paying voters, 
voting in such election; providing 
that if and when such re-alloca- 
tions and change» in such county- 
tax levies have been approved by 
the qualified pro|>erty tax paying 
vo'er* of any county a« herein pro
vided such re-allocations and 
•hanges shall remain in force and 
effect for a period -if six -6> years 
fn  m the date of the election at 
which same shall lie approved, un
it-»» the same Again shall have 
been cha nged by ;» majority Vote 

qualified tropertv tax pay
ing vo tc i» of such county, voting 
>n the proposition, a f te r  submi*
- -i bv *he Commissioner* (Hurt 
at a general or .»iiecial election 
for that purpose providing that 
th - »ect- ,n »hall not I»- construed 
*• a limitation on power» delegat
ed to counties, citie» or towns by 
any othei sectnin or sections of 
this Const duti-.n . fixing the time 
('■r the cl. ti--n fur the adoption 
or reject.un --f »«id proposed Con
stitutional Amendment, making 
certain provisions for »aid election 
an.I ballot* thereof and the meth«*d 
thereof; directing the issuance of 
pri*- lama tion therarfor. prescrib- 
ir..- - e» tain ituties of the Governor 
of the State of Texas; and mak- 
ing an appropriation to defray the 
exjiense* of aald election

HE IT Rh.SOLVED HY THE 
I FGISLATI UK OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Set ti-»n I That Section 9 of 
A * le H . f the Constitution of the 
' 1 <’*• o f  Texas, be -to a m e n d e d  that 
the same will hereafter  read as fol-

•Sectic The
tIBlV
the

tax on 
•ax tin ■

districts un 
program asder  such a plan anq 

the leg is la tu re  shall direct and 
shall provide that participation 
therein  by cities and towns shall 
be voluntary; provided th a t  the 
le g is la tu re  shall never make an 
appropriation to pay any of the 
co*t of unv svstem authorized by 
th is  Section.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti 
tu tional Amendment* shall he sub 
mitted to a vinte of the qualified e- 
leetors of this State at an election 
to be held throughout the State 
in November, 1944, a t  which all 
ballots »hall have printed thereon. 
“ For the Constitutional Amend
ment provniing that the cities and (

fate 
r of thi

y to pay the public debt, and 
'•( the taxes provided for the ben
efit of the public free schools. 
-■ ill never ex e,.g thirty-five '35- 
c.-nf,» on the ore bundrv t dollar- 
valuation , and no i 
town shall levy mor 
five (25! cents for

>un!y, city o 
than tw eutv

city or conn

not to exceed fifteen (15) t entr
ón the one hundred dollars valua
tion of the pri>t>ertv subject to 
taxation in such county And the 
Legislature may pass local laws 
for the maintenance of th • public 
roads and highways, without the 
h al notice required for  special 
o r  local laws. This se - tion «hall 
not be construed a* a limitation 
ut power» delegated ti counties, 
r ities  ->r towns hy any other sec
tion or section» of thi- I «institu
tion,**

Sei 2 The foregoing I on-tit li
tio!!;«] Amendment shall be -ub- 
mifted to a vote of the qualified e- 
lecti.r» of th is  State at f- gen« ral 
election to lx- h«-ld throughout t i e  
■»tate of Trxa» on the seventh d;,y 

f Novemlter. 19-14. at which d e  •
• i - - .i ;-ll voters favoring the pro- 
■o»« I Amendment «hull write r 

nave printed on their ball- '' the 
follow ing word* ;

"F o r  the Amendment to N« tu-n 
t ..f Art ele H of the Constituí -n 
of the State of Texas, so a» to pro
vide that th«- Commissioner» < ourt 
in any county may re-allocat* the 

ounty tax levi«'» authori -d  in 
»aid -ettion by i hanging the rot«-* 
provided for any of the purpose* 
authorized in said section by eith
er increasing or decreasing the 
same, l ut in no event shall the to
tal of such taxes exceed cightv 
<SO! cents on the one hundred dol
lar» valuation for any one year; 
providing that before such < --m- 
missioners Court muy muke auch 
re-allocations and change- in mi- h 
levle- that the same -hall b« sub
mitted to the qualified property 

j tax (laving voters, voting in such 
¡ejection, providing that if and 

when such re allocation» . i.d 
hange« in midi rountv tax levies 

j h ave been approved by the quali- 
j fied property tax paving voter- - f  
! any count) as herein provided, 
»u h re albK-atiiins and changes 

j »hall remain in force and effect 
’ r a period of six iß- years fr- m 

.the  date of the election nt v hi h 
j -«nie shall be approved, unit«*
j the sartie «hall have berli ih
I by
jp r

-hull not Ik» construed as a limi
tation on low ers  «ielegated to
ountie», cities or town* by any 

other «* tion or sections of the 
I Constitution."

Those opposing said propo*«»d 
VrtKmlment »hall write or have ^

I I lilted on their l.ulh.ts the foHow-j 
in if word*:

"Against thi Amendment to 
tion :* of Article K of the Con

stitution of ti  e State of i l-xus, S<) 
a- to provide that the Conimia- 
-ioner* Court in any county may 
re allocate the county tax levies 
„uthorixed in »aid wetiOB by 

hanging the rates provided for 
f <-f the purpose» authorized in 

-.ml section by e ither increasfig  
or decre j»mg the same, imt tn no
• vent »hall th« total of *ui h taxes
• m «•«•«) eighfv -M0. cents on the 
-ne hundred dollar« valuation for 
,n\ «me year, providing that be
fore -ti-h Commissioner* Court 
ir.av niak« «uch r* -allot ations and

hange.» in sui h levies tha t the 
-ame shall be subnutte«! to  the 
qualified property tax paying vot- 
»•! • of such county at a general or 
- I* , lal election and shall tw ap- 
- roved bv a majority of the quali- 
fled | ropert ' tax paying v«dera. 
voting in »uih election; providing 
that if and when such re-alloca- 
tion» and change» in «ui h county 
’,a \ levies have twen approved by 
tIn qualified property tax paying 
■.--tersof anv count ' a« herein pro*
. -deil. such re-allocation» and 
«hanges shall remain in force and 
effei t for a |e r in d  of six (Cl years 
fioni the date «f election at which
• ¡«me -hull l-e approved, unless th«- 
same »hall hav« been changed b.v

majority vote of the qualifiril 
property tax paying vliters o f  »uch 
county, voting on the propositmn.
,.fler submission by the Commis
sioners Court at a general or spec- 
¡«1 election for that purpose; ami 

providing that this Amendment 
shall not be lonstrueil as a limi
tation on («iwers delegated to 
counties, cities or towns by any 
other section «>r section* of the 
Constitution.”

If it appear* tivni the re turns  
of said election that a majority of 
the vote» cast are in favor of said 
Amendment .the same shall be
come a part of the S tate  (’«institu
tion

Sec .1 The Governor of the

Stale of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for suid e le c - , 
tion .and shall have the same pub
lished as required by the Constitu- j 
tion and Laws of this State.

Sec, 4. The sum of Five T hous
and Dollars (<5.imm)), or so much 
thereof a» may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated  out of any 
fund* in the T reasury  «if the State, 
not otherw ise appropriated, to pay 
the exiH-ii»*' of auch publication

l “ -4ti

FOR SALE 3-room house in 
Harnhart Can l»e moved. If in te r 
ested, write Harnhart, Kux 129 or 
call a t Harnhart Cafe. 15 4tp

KOHKKT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Snpcri«*r Ambularne Service 

»’hone 4444 Da> or Night 
San Ang« lo, Tex»»

LIFE'S Litt»« TROUBLES

m
- e u r  H I -

You Unat hav* t„ , orrT  ̂
fiat brcati-s CON SII lutti 7* 
or GAS PRF.SSURk », .
won’t let you rat. I n » ; , , | 
in€ aarvoua blue oi bew!iuer.d 
take a davh nt

ADLF.R-I-KA
»* dirette» on label toqu cklr ej- 
poi ga* to lottan and 
waatea thru a ci-tni- r  a, « 
movement. Enjoy th . 
freshed faaUaj
rekindle* amile , :m-i C3P
tlto. Huy it! Try il' V . ¡| n„ tI 
bo without Adl.-t « a
Cc# 4«#f«r*fca frmn. , j

--------------------------------------J
O/.ON A DUI (. STORK

Wesl Texas’ 
Moat Popular 

Livaf For Over 
30 Y e a n !

Baked In West 
Texas' Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
B O E H M E ’S

BREAD

Our New Plant. Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

Ŵa w c c a y * < '

ii maj
rty

mit'
>rit> vot# of tht» qualify 
tax paying voters of *u h

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessorie« « . . .  G ulf P roducts

Gulf Service Station
Shorty P ridem orc, Prop.

J

W ar causes costs to Up. y our dollar buys less of almost cverythi 2 • • • 
it takes plenty more of them  to  run your business and your home. 1- 
have soared, but one thing that rem ains the sam e is your electricity. * ‘ l,r 
dollar buys twice as much electricity for your hom e as it did in 1939. Tu-l.-V 
your electricity is carrying two jobs . . .  a war job and its regular j 
peace. You are asked not to  be wasteful in its use, but in spite of this duublf 
task your electricity has been there when and where you wanted i t . .  • d ,crc 
is never any “standing in line.”

W estlexas U tilities Company
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Youth Caravaners 
Drawing Interest 
Of Ozona Youth
Good A ttendance Re
corded at D aily Ses- 
»ion» Thift W eek
ii, , iths, from 12 year* up. 

turnnl 111 »umbers this w « k
. taf*- advantage of th«* wtrk-
j . .. .t„ • >( the Youth Caravan.
t k.’ ,,, .f four young ladies aent
^ r, uii.|. i auspice» of ihe Youth 
Fell*»"-hif <»f the Methodist 
,'hunh for the purpose of 
«trengtheiiiug the local Youth Fel-

l.ooil attendance lit the after- 
, n ,.n i evening meetings of the 

.’roups "■• reported l»y Mrs. Alvin 
Harrell, superintendent of the 

I Youth Division of the local churi h, 
:b spite of the fact tha t many 

i young people ill the age groups 
,rv cut of the city this summer.

Youth ( aravaner* here direct- 
iag th>- program* include Miss 
Har. Frances Murray of Sail Saha.

adult leader; Miss Fram es 
Grant of Louisville. Alabama. 
Worship-Evangelism: Miss Uu»h 
Kramer of Tulsa, Okla.. World 
Friendship and Community Ser- 
vice; and Miss Eileen Stevenson 
of Chicago, director of recreation.

Groups of local youths a t tend 
ing the caravan sessions have been 
divided a« to ages in two groups 
and splendid progress is being 
Bade in developing a new interest 
in the work of the Fellowship. Ac
tivities include study and worship 
programs, work projects und play 
«■s'ions. A swimming party in the 
Leal ¡s>o| was thrown in as an ex
tra recreation feature  Tuesday a f 
ternoon.

The visiting Caravaners are  be
ing entertained in the homes of O- 
lonans. The four young ladies, all 
rollege students, presented an in- 
tefMting program for members of 
the Ozona Rotary Club at its Tues- 
t.«y luncheon .each member of the 
party telling of her exepriences as 
»Curavaner and something of the 
work that is being undertaken by 
the group.
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The f irst marine division, with 2,7C. hupps members, arrived in San 
Diego alter 26 months in the South Pacific. This unit struck America’s 
first land blow at Japan at Guadalcanal. Their most re m it  action was 
on New Britain island where they drove out the Japs.

DAUGHTER TO MUNSELLS

Mr and Mrs. J. W. Munsell are 
I ptrent* of a daughter, named Eu-
d» Lee. born July 20 in a San An
gel« hospital. The baby weighed
8 pounds and 2 ounces. Mrs. Mun- 
»ell is the former Betty Dudley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger

I Dudley,

Mrs. Massie West and daughter,
I Joyce, and Mrs. Boyd Clayton are 
j ‘ft Dallas this week where Joyce 

i* undergoing medical attention.

Mrs. Harry Wiot. Jr. 
¡Tea Honors

Complimenting her daughter. 
Mrs. Harry VViet, Jr., a retent 

; bride, Mrs. Rob Miller, entertained 
j with a tea at her home here Sat- 
’ urday afternoon. July 22

Mrs Eugene Miller greeted the 
guests at the door. In the receiv
ing line were Mrs. R"l> Miller. 
Mra u  iet, M r < !irl Butt of Fori 
Stockton, and Miss Eloise Carson.

Presiding at the bride’s book 
were Mr>. Milton Droyer and Miss 
Mary Alyce Smith. In the dining 
room were Mrs. 15. 15 Ingham. Mrs. 
Wayne West. Mrs. Stephen Perner. 
Mrs. P. T Robison, Mrs. Fred 
llagelstein and Mrs. C. O Walker. 
Mrs. Alvin Harrell played during 
the tea hours.

An Italian cut-work linen spread 
was used on the dining table. 
Forming the centerpiece was a 

¡crystal howl holding white glad
iolus and white asters, with crystal 

(candelabra holding white taper* 
flanking the bowl. Reception rooms 
were decorated with a profusion 
of summer flowers.

About forty guests called dur
ing the tea hours.

Mrs. Wiet is making her home 
here with her parents for the du
ration. Her husband. Lt. Harry Wi
et. is a bombardier on a Flying 
Fortress, now presumed to be on 
duty in the European area.

^ is easier to keep 
good eyes good v/itli 
p r o p e r  glasses H a n  
fo make h a d  e*’o<; 
b e t t e r !

oìis ! s
o e i i w i n n i H t  

1 »  I h i i r m H  Dial •  
4n(fle

Urges Imm unization 
H ealth D epartm ent 
For School Children

AUSTIN. Texas In. Ge. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, urge* 
tin parents of all children who 
■'ill re-pond to the sehool tod! for 
tl i first tinn in September to lie 
*urc the chilli is physically ready 
fin school dutiis.

"F ir-t an., foremost i the need 
for vaccination against smallpox. 
Parents and physicians should se e  

that children are vaccinated be
fore the ' are one year of ngt How
ever if not done previously, at 
school age v an  ¡nation become- 
absolutely necessary." Dr. Cox 
said.

Immunization against d iphther
ia is also highly desirable. Dr. Cox 
b e l i e 'es This disease, w hich caus- 
• - serious illness and deaths a- 
mong young children can tie pre
vented with toxoid. The ehild who 
has never been protected should 

, lie given this safeguard against a 
¡dreaded disease.

“ In addition, before you send 
vour child to school you tire urged 
to take him to your family physi
cian and dentist for a thorough 
examination." Dr. Cox adds. "You 
will want to know that h» is in 
good physical condition and can 

1 compete with the other children on 
¡equal terms."

Ozona Still Ton 
Short of Goal in 
Waste Paper Drive

Boy Scouts G ather O- 
ver Ton in House-to- 
House CoIle‘-‘’on Sat.
De-pite a house-to-house can

vas- job done by a group of Boy 
■"''outs here Saturday, O/.ona still 
stand- about a ton short on its 
goal of three tons of waste paper 
in the government paper salvage 
drive. Bill Cooper, Scout mantel 

(and chairman of the paper salvage 
i drive announced this week.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby Army trucks from Laugh 
lili I eld at Del Rio will lie dis
patched to Ozona to trail.-port 
waste paper accumulation* to Del 
Rio for shipment A minimum of 
three tons must be collected, how
ever. before the Army trucks can 
he sent here to pick up the load.

A little more than two tons, it 
is •-■¡mated, have already been 
ollected. the papers stored ill the 

unfinished building next to But
ler’- Cafe at the highway bridge. 
In the present salvage campaign, 
due principally to transportation 
difficulties in this area, only flat 
bundles of newspapers and maga
zines «r ea ceptable. no paper bail
er being available for bailing loose 
paper.

A new appeal for voluntary co
operation of Ozonan* in filling 
thi- i minty's minimum quota was 
issued this week bv salvage com- 
mitt« < members. Householders who 
have accumulated waste paper are 
urged to tie up such collections in 
bundle* convenient for handling 
and either take them to the collec
tion site or call Mr. Cooper or the 
Sti. km.in office and the bundle* 
will b. picked up.

M other of Mr*. L. B. 
Tow nsend Is Buried 
A t Leander, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Townsend 
alld Ruth attended funeral sen  
'•*’.* last 'wek in Leander, Texas, 
for Mrs. Townsend’s mother, Mr 
Beulah Mason, 72, who died in a 
Lampasas hospital following a sud
den heart attack.

Mrs. Ma.-ou had been in Lome a. 
¡Texas, visiting a -on, O. N. Mason. 
'Shi- had gon«’ there from Ozona on
ly three days before he became 
ill. She was rushed to the Lam- 

| pasas hospital but died within a 
! few hours.

ru n e ra l  service.- were '(induct
ed Friday afternoon. July 21. from j 
the old family home at Leander. 
the Rey. I’otts, Presbyterian min
ister from Austin, conducting serv
ice*.

Surviving are three children, 
two son*. O. S'. Mason of l.ometa 
and G. I. Mason of Zephyr, and 
one daughter. Mm. L B. Townsend 
of Ozona. Six gland children and 
one great grand child also sur
vive Her husband died in l.ometa 
in l'.»27.

Mrs Mason was born in Ber
tram. Texas. She had mad* her 
home here w ith Mr and Ml ■ 
Townsend for the past five year*. 
Hiving on her farm near Van 
t'ourt for about 15 year- before 
coming to Ozona.

SON TO «OATES

Mr. and Mrs. John Coates of O- 
zona are the parents of a son, 
named John Fleteher Coates 
born this morning in a San Angelo 
hospital. The lad weighed 8 
pounds 1 0 ' j  ounces at birth. Mrs. 
Coates is the former Catherine 
Childress, daughter  of Mi and 
Mr*. Hugh Childress.

Patience

The cavalry recruit was in
structed to bridle and saddle a 
horse. Ten minutes later the ser
geant-major came along for his 
mount and found the recruit hold
ing the bit close to the horse’s 
head.

"What are you waiting for?" he 
roared.

"Until he yawns.” answered the
recruit.

Morn y may not bring peace of 
mind, but it can enable you .at 
least, to worry in comfort.

At last a way to end all wars— 
let the whole world agree not to 
have another one until this one is 
paid for.

METHODIST CIU’KCH
M. ('. Stearns. Minister

D:45 a m  Church School 
7:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship

t ill RM! OF < IIRIST 
Warren E .Starnes. Minister

The Bible classes meet at 
Morning sermon at eleven 
Evening service at 8:45. 
Ladies Bible class at 4 Wed

ten

Hack Ihe Attack! Buy More Bonds

NOTICE OF

REW ARD
i am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JA M ES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Lion Grid Squad-
(Continued from Page One)

i F a rr  near Mertzon, since Boy 
I Scout activities would be at an 
end by that date, but the camp was 
not available for the purpose.

Letter* advising of the camp 
and inviting squad members who 

(wish to make the trip to contact 
either Mr. Denham or Mr Sikes at 
the earliest possible time, were 
U mg mailed this week to pros
pective squad members. Receiving 

¡these letter* " i l l  be Lowell Sweet
en. Jimmy Read, Bill McWilliams. 
Bill Womack. Ira Yancy, Nat Read. 
Bernard Lemmons. Max Word. Joe 
Corbell, Bvrd Phillips. Duane 
Stearns. Bill Hoover. Don Cooke. 
J,,e perry, Bill Wilkins, Joe Bean. 
Dick McDonald. Karl Tillery. Lar
ry Arledge, Kerrv Tandy. Boh Bis- 
sett, Carlton Smith, Joe Boss Huf- 
stedler, Sam Perner. Marshall 
Sweeten. Buddy Phillips. Ted Man- 
kin. Chappo Morrison, Charles 
Ratliff. Billy Joe McDonald. J  B. 
Chapman, Jack Coates. Roy Graves 
m l Leon Atkins.

‘Jwrsrd h» lod.n* 
r»WW fcll uni. 
s* H \ Y lx shipped

>'*P»id in S i’O l  
»•arrel*
’»'•l i t i  it u t  mu* tf. 

¿M'i'b i iti., • t o n  er#,.!'■’ '*•*' ii«k.| I1OT
* ' Il erri «MW »sh 
»«• » . r i , ,

,:tc oit im i  CO.um

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clyde Childers. Pastor

Schedule of Services:
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worahij 
The Paisano Encampment is in 

progress and will dose  on next 
Sunday evening. About twenty of 
■ >ur members, including the pastor, 
are out there enjoying the great 
spiritual blessings of that moun
tain retreat. However, we will 
have our Sunday School next Sun
day morning as usual and the «■- 
levrti o’clock worship huiir Dr. J 
W Pruner of Dallas. Endowment 
Secretary of tin Baptist General 
Convention, " i l l  preach at th«' 
morning worship hour. The even
ing service will he dismissed and 
our members are urged to attend 
service at one of the other church
es. Most of our members will re
turn Monday. August 7th.

Make your plans to be in the 
I.ord’s house on next Sunday.

Back the Attack! Buv More Bonds

Mrs. Clifford Poole of Midland 
is her« this week for a visit with 
Mi Mark Garver.

WARNING
with a

WALLOP
T e n «  of millions of anxious 

eyes s tra in  eagerly at today’s 
news. And Ma's and Pa’s eyes 
are becoming ‘’jittery." because 
of defective vision not properly 
corrected. The greatest organs 
the Creator bestowed on the h u 
man race. YOl'R EYES. They 
give you the warning signal.

So, do something, consult a 
good eyesight specialist. We 
-ugliest you

SEE BAKER & SEE BETTER" 1'
A t the Hotel Ozona, 
M onday, Aug. 7 only

Willys

FOR SALE 

100 Angora Yearling 

Billies

Registered and Purebred

Also 100 Purebred or Crossbred 
Suffolk Rams

JACK RICHARDSON
Uvalde, Texas Phone 191

builds the 
H  dependabledee

tf Light Truck 
tf Pa sse nge r C a r  
tf Trocfor
f  Power Plant

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes and 
children left Tuesday for Rosebud ! 
and Leonard. Texas, where they 
will visit relatives. Mrs. Sikes will : 
also go to Marlin where she will 
undergo a tonsilectomy.

Registered and Purebred 
ANGORA BILLIES

RAM BOUILLET RAMS
36 Years <>f Careful Breeding1

W. L. (TOM) DAVIS
Sonora, Texas Phone 1904

ill
USED
t h
Horn
FIim
O*

Warble»
and

Grub» J
«#■»_ *•<< inlaiotb k»

*W3BTM GAltffAITM LUMAI« CO
OfONA. fixai

JOW/A^AfiOi
OPTOMETRIST

Complete O ptical 
Service

20 t e a r s  i n  s a n  a n g e l o

fw,1 Phon. 5384
0fflr» H ou ni: I  L  g .  • I  p. a ,

FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 

Rams

Registered and Purebred

V. I. PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

C oifi—T
FOR SHEEP AND 60AT5

Drench and t h «  start feeding

7/Zaxfatk 
Phenothiazine 

SALT MIXTURE
Made according to recom m enda
tions of D ept of A griculture.

Manufactured by
C. J. MARTIN & SONS 

AUSTIN. TEX \S  
A»k Your Local Dealer

Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
Regular meetings on 

"third Tuesday night 
in each month.

Next Meeeling August 15

O/.ONA I.ODGK NO. 747 
A. F. A A. M. 

Regular meeting» first 
p Monday night in each 

\ v ’ '  month 
Next Meeting August 7

jV U - M V M V Y V y i r i * l ‘ l * *  ■ m mm  A A O W A A A A A ^ i

Our Government-

ln the face of a decreasing production ami a much larger 
demand for lumber of all kind-*, ha» i»»ued regulatory 
measure» to rontrol the »ale of lumlier so that whatever 
amount we »hall receive in the fulure »hall go to the nm»t 
«■»»enfiai u»«-s in our locality.

Your cooperation will he appreciated in understanding 
why we cannot »ell lumber for all use» even though we 
might have our bin» full. Many ranch u»e» will »¡ill qual
ify for lumlier.

Drop in and tell u» your problems. VY c shall try to help all 
we can on essential projects.

PA IN T  . . . TOOLS . . . HARDW ARE

FOXWORTH -GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

v



i

■ I ;

i l i

UàM1 !

I  •:
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These mrn hr Inns to «hr civ il «Hair« lu m p , m ade up of hand- 
p.rkrd »Hirers and rail>led  mrn of the British and American arm ies, 
« h u h  will follow h«l on (hr heel* of allird invasion forces to restore  
free governm ent in liberated areas and do Uir actual govrrnin; ouf- 
n r h l in G erm any. At top lelt Is Maj. John C. I»ir*s. public work» 
o fir e r ;  top right. Capt. Allan W estervelt. rom m uniration officer: lower 
left. Maj. Benjam in tsrheinman. legal officer; lower right. I leut. Stephen  
H are, assistant legal officer. These men. all of whom are especia lly  
qualified by form er orcupclions, are now training in Great Britain.

Farm  Labor Com m ittee 
A*ks A dequate Supply 
Of F arm  T ruck  T ires

COM KGK STATION Adoption
of resolutions and motions affect-  ] 
ing adequate supplies of truck i 
t in 1, to move Texas’ agr icu ltu ra l]
pri, I : *s; the  method *f purchaa- j 
ingg army trucks, and the employ- j 
in-nt of Texas farm labor In other ; 
states comprised the major ac tion , 

the state Farm I arbor Advisory | 
mniittee nt a meeting on the j 

,mpus of A and M College July 
17 and It*

The committee, organ ¡red rc- 
. ently to aid the Texas Kxtension
Service in determining policies
touching the farm labor program j 
n the stute, i- made up of one j 
■ irmer from each of the 1- K x-1 

d is trons  Brig tie». Philip 
(, Bruton, d irector of the Office 
. t I abor, W ashington, W. C. Hol
ley, ass is tan t chief of the program j 
bra , 'h  of the Office of Labor, and | 
■• pro en ta tiv is  "l 1 * AAA a t 
tended. C. Hohn. state latvur sup
ervisor for the Kxtension Service, 
presided.

In view of the i c o r d  agricul- 
• iral crops in Texas this year, the 

■nmi I ' o  bv resolution |ietiti<*ned I
. l l . . f ...........  T r

O r r m i t t e e  members a ttending  j 
were W. O. Reiger, I .ubbork; J o e '  
M Rose, liickens, O. A, Paterson. 
Denton; John W. Seott. H arrison ; 
Hal Burnett. Pecos; II. G. I.ucan. 
Brown; J. K. Dice, Ilell; J. W. 
Trousdale, L iberty; II, 0 .  Borg- 
feld. Bexar; C. I. S n e le c n r : Fort 
Bentl; C N Freeman. Jim Well*

Ju d g e  D avidson’s 
L eadersh ip  L auded  in 
R o tary  Resolution

Taking cognizance of the  loss to 
the mmunitv in the  death of 
Judge Charles E. Davidson, the 0* 
Sona Rotary Club Inst week name I 
a committee to draw up suitable 
resolutions of respect and sympa
thy for the bereaved family.

The resolution, approved by the 
> tub is a s  follow s ;

Whereas, The homegoing of 
Judge C harles E. Davidson has 
brought saiiness th is  week to all 
the people of our county; and, 

Whereas. Another noble pioneer 
and founding fa the r  of our county 
has departed our m idst;  and. 

Whereas. For over half  a cen-

tury he has not only the 4l] 
miration and respect of hi, fw 
low t itiaens. but has wid . 
known and love,I und U* 
recognition to ( W k e t t  <„unty 
from a fa r ;  and,

Whereas. He has served hi* f.L 
low man with “Mali, e fava,,, ,„m, 
and charity toward „11 " ,  
therefore, t-«* it 

Resolved, by the It, rui r*
I tub. that we ,1» her, i,v . *
to the m em txrs ,,f 

•, • ' *
passing of our belov, U.aderand
fellow citizen ; be it furD ,-r 

Resolved That a , op , . !hj 
■ resolution he sent to M, . Dav,d. 
I son and children; t.. th. o l(,n 
Stockman, and that 'he ,;ia* be 

I spread on the Minute- ,.f th€ q. 
zona Rotary Cluh.

Clyde Chillier 
C. 8. Denham 
Scott Peters 

Committee

F o r  s a l e
Rumhouilett ewe 
cated my ranch

*>IMI tuo-yrar-eld 
*■ I’ri. e $k 23. U  
in Crm kett C„un. 

*>' D K. M' Mullan, Jr. 17-5tr

f

-action is determined 
AAA Committee- to 

I to the Agricultural 
D The rebuilding or

from the ft ■vernment in the face f 'W !, tufiiituu,
of invn»iofi of France and open- 'A'*r
ing «*f nr*w front - in the Pacific, builtIÍB|r ì<à leí
nev'e-ukitht tng huge quantifie« for aut.i«rii ni» '
shipping material* and for insta l
lations it battle area*

It is noted tha t lumber dealers 
will from time to time !te given 
quota* of "free" lumber tha ' may 
he sold t any u»torner  for any 
u*e- which 1 es not violati -'ther 

rulations, thus not 
ti 'luding other u»er» 
ultural operator*, 
ernment regulations as 
arm use*, showing pur- 
whirh certificates may 
are as follow*:

A Construction of farm build- 
imr* I ex, t iding farm hou«e*i 
which c me » thin the $1.00» limi
tât ' ('. ,-rvati n Order I -41 

B The rebuilding or restoring 
of farm buildings excluding farm 
houses I damaged or destroyed by 
fire, flood, e-orr.adn, rarthquake. 
act* of * v r  or the like, if the 
coat of building or restoring is 
less than $'»tsst where immediate 
reconstruction is determined by 
the V ate  AA V l . mmdte-e to to- es
sen* oil to 'h» Agricultural pro-

ne<
Uh

Thunk you, friend*. 
Just the Sam e . . .
Although I was unsuccessful 

in mv race for '•sheriff. V«»e»wir 
and Collector of Taxe« for 
Crockett « ounty. I warn tn thank 
all who were so kind and cour
teous to me during the weeks of 
the campaign

I also want lo express mv ap- 
prestation for the support I re 
reived in the race In spite of 
the fact that I fell a few votes 
s h o r t  of the nei-essarv numlsrr 
feel thaï I have made some new 
friends ind acquaintances in 
this venture and if s» I am well 
repaid for mv time and expense 

I want to offer mv rongratu  
lai ions tn the winner, sheriff  
Funk Jarirs ,  and to wish him 
well in hi- new term The peo
ple have spoken, the minority 
has ,-hosrn. and their choice is 
M> sheriff too Thanks again 
to all mv friends for their Inv 
al support.

Your friend and neighbor

M. E. CO RPELL

■pi

by the
be essen-j 
Program 
restoring 

»house damaged or de
ter July 1. IMS, by fire, 

earthquake, a r t  of 
. if the coat ,if re 
I than 15.000. This 
not tie used where 

i ! damage occur* W hen1 
widespred damage occurs the Red 
i r , i "  i.< authorized to issue cer- 
l.f.ed rated orders in order to “C- 
,-ure the lumber required for re
construction

F The construction o f  farm la
in.r building- required for housing 
«ea-- r..il lab> r w hlch < o m e -  w ItHin 
the fl.iaki limitation of Conserva
tion Order 1.-41

F Maintenance and repair of
farm building excluding tarm 
house I.

,; Maintenance and rejxiir of 
farm mplemi-nt*

H Other essential us«« con tr i
buting to food production.

Due t< the critical shortage of 
imber. ran, her» and farmer* 

*h-.uld make every effort to use ex
isting : .irlliti** and used lumlwr 
whenever possible

Office of Defense Transpor 
tat ion to ;«sk the rublier directors 
office "to make available a su ff i
cient supply of tire* to lie used on 
commercial motorised vehicles in 
the production of  agricu ltu ra l 
products, and the transporta tion  
of ag ricu ltu ra l products and of ag 
ricultural workers.”

A second resolution declared the 
current method of buying army 
trucks to be so complicated as to 
make it impractical, costly and al- 

rt of his »tax wa* mor* impossible for farmers to  ob
tain th, equipment desired. “We 
believe," the resolution said, " tha t 
farm ers should be furnished a cer
tificate >>r permit direct from the 
county farm transporta tion  com- 
nittee to buy the equipment w here- 
,-ver it can be linateil without !•*'- 
ing forced to go through any o th 
er tierson.”

The committee considered the 
need of 10.00» or more w hite farm

Ronnie McWilliams
ntinued frem Page One)

The earlier  j 
»pent in convoying supplies to the 
surrounding island.» which were 
onsidered safe at that time But 

later he partii ipated in the action» 
at New Georgia, Boiig.i nvillt- and 
M unda.

Graduating from San Angelo 
High School in 1 the erstwhile 
Navy hero s|«-nt one year at San 
Angelo Junior ('ollege before en-

ST O C K  M E D IC IN ES AND 
V A C C IN E S O F  ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It,

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora. Texas

»•ring the Navy After application |.,h.,rers t.> harvest humper wheat 
fet V 12 tra in ing  l < « a -  epteii , r<), . |n * , , r th and South Dakota 

ml i ame to Southern Methodist ;,nq M mtana. It adopted a motion 
University in March l M t  He i* , hut |t wou|,| b ,  sa tisfactory  for 
n.'W taking a pre-medical .n u rse  k „ u n ty  ag r icu ltu ra l  agents and 

Mi William» i* one of five chil- countv labor committees to offer

Nam e H onorary  
Pallbearer*  for 
Davidson Funeral

i r
thd

har

tal-
irei

. past 
Judge

K l)

.i

with whom 
idsoli had been a s 

si! in hi* half century as 
a few attorney* with whom 

• had In • n closely »««ociatnl 
•I r- ugh D e  year* in the practice 

f la» and "other friend*” were 
r.»mt-d !,* honorarx pall lu-arer* 
..! .ludg« Davidson’s funeral last 
w eek.

kttornev. named included Hen
ri Ja r i» "n  and l.ee Upton of San 
Vogel,, Mark 1. Brown and fïus 

i , '  «i» of i»an Antonio, «¡ I Hnvey 
of Kar.»a« Citv and Ret' K E. 
Th. mason of K) Paso, and the all- 

; inclusive "all j,resent and t>ast 
Crockett county officials and all 
■ t her f riends.”

d rrn  of the Ozona family in the 
service, four boy* parceled out in 
the Navy, Marines and Army, and 
«me girl in th, WAC. He is the sec- 

] (>n,l of the Ml Williams boy* to re- 
ceive the Silver S ta r  award for 
gallantry. Sgt. Klwood McWilliams, 

m is s in g  in action in the Italian 
¡campaign, received the Silver Star 
i award for gallantry in action in 
that theatre  The other two M, Wil
liams boy's in service are Garrett, 
with the United States Marines, 
.■ml Dalton, in tra in ing  in the 1'- i 
nited State* Army In the WAC i* 
Verna Mae McWilliams Barry. | 
stationed in Washington. I). C„ 
where her hisband. I.t John Rairv. | 
i- on duty with the Army Medie.tl 

jCorp*.

surplus lalmr the opjairtunitv to 
go to these sta tes for the  harvest 
period, “but thi* committee can 
not endorse any indiscriminate re
cruiting  throughout the sta te ."

P E R S O N A L  S P O P P IN 45 
S E R V IC E  . . .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our mail «er- 
vice. .Mail orders given perwonal, prompt attmliun.

"Serving West Texas Since 1*13" 
KAN ANGELO, TEXAS

( c m /t/i fi

«Tf
w>f o i #C i m t u ì f

Pvt Claud, Russell, a vi-' ian 
of th«' early Army campaign* n 
th,' Solomon Islands area of the 
South Pacific, was here thD week 
for a visit with relatives and 
friends. Russell, a victim of ma
larial fever contracted in the jung
le*. ha* been under treatment in 
an Army hospital in California 
most of the time since his return 
to the United State*.

1* easily attained In all 
U»f*t«M'k and Poultry with

77laxfotk 
Phenika Wormer

a liquid suspension to be given tn 
feed or as a drench Contains 
P henolh lu lne for moot worms. 
Nicotine for Mound Worms and 
Kamsla for Tapeworms Investi
gate this efficient wormer.

Manufactured by 
C. J. MARTIN A SONS 

Al STIN. TEXAS 
A*k Your Local Dealer

Mr. and Mr* Rex Russell were I 
here from Midland thi* week vis
iting friends and relative*

Ot h Yêtrttlf -a t Ham»

CJmm-lfat
PRUA AM INT WAV! DT

< W fUet#» thrurim.
:: ¡S 1. MA ww

•L»<Jn ..rwl »vis IfHi mm i» 4» totê MJ» • i •» - « LdUf t'<f »m«' ul ram̂ t» mir* f i « ib^ta K un u m t  luUiiufi Mia.
C. G. MORRISON A CO.

.

Charle* K. M oore

t RRT1FIED
IM IM b V H i l  NT Y NT

Audit* Income Tax < ousel

"02 S in  Vngelo Nat’l Itldg 

*>«n Vngelo. Texa»

F u l l  L i n e A l i  K i n d t

P urina Chow* Cotton*eed Product* 
G rains —  M ixed Feed* Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY LOWEST M VKKET PHK E 

P henoth iazine Stom ach W orm  D rench 
W e Buy Sark*

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

FOR POSITIVI SEASONAL 
PROTECTION AGAINST...

SLEEPING
SICKNESS

(INCEPHAlOMYtilTIS)

use Cutter 
'Chick Vaccine

te thr»*i
J w ith  eneef»lkatoatyett(ia »here# 

t le e p tn q i  » trk » « « * ) d u r ia o  th *  n u n a t r  
■beaOM hat Uu* »«aaonal <Uf»e«r can 
ae N « o n d  V a c d n tla  m w  w ith no 
M l  E n c e p lia l C h ick  Vaccina
(Cultor, w hirl» hen p*o<a«rte«t h « »«tracia 
al htoueandn ul h urta « durine th# pati 
le w  year* Adaatatotrartyn W almgyia 
mmé *aay T w o  ta leeHe—  e roupie  #4 M#91

▼e W  e n te  W <?•«*•« thto patou t etoWe 
V areta« , aah tor N hy  M a a

curm f iiisiub-tn m taauM «Ktrtau sauwrx»

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikman. Prop.

Ranch Supplies
WE C ARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DKEN( H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND IIEAI.EK MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES 
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN, Manager

OZONA, TEXAS ¡•HONE 60

It may be tha t your telephone isn’t used for war Luain* >•*. 

*o many people are using the ir  line* that the » u i t ' l 1, " • 

in town is crowded. So please *ee that not a s in r '1 

call goes over your line. Most especially, plea*,’ »**b 11 ,l' 

when you call. Talk 5 minutes I f  you have to. * lf 

do better. 3 o r  lesa whenever |*o**ible.

n't

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.

— .. .  » .


